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84 FARMER’S ADVOCATE.\

111
SEEDS. establish eda depot fo/ seeds in connection with 

Snoe the commencement of the seed see-1 Jh' E,nP"i“”: lbl,s ’7’ he. been before ue. We 
eon, „e We had » bu.y time end h». e,„t 7 "0,bl“* /°"h "I1"1 «” »P'

z : «"-r?of countr? =■“ "nv.hr.o".than we did last year, and we feel confident

•

-
summers would be iavorable. The quality of 
the sugar beet may be much improved and i 
may interest our readers to know the m, 
atlopted to perfect the sugar beet of to-day. u? 
Vi. merlu, the celebrated seedsman, found that 
beets differed in their “sweetness.” It Was 
poitnnl to sow only the s-cds of the sweetest in 
order »o gradually increase the qi * ltltr of 8rgar 
11 e“f • T?’ H» «wstrocted a “ saccharomcte, - 
by which he could ascertain the exact quantity of 
sugar :n an ounce of beet pulp. He then w. « 
through a field of sugar beets, nnd scoope I v 
growing plants an ounce of pulp. He tried on* 
tiiousand samples^ testing them by the racchar- 
omqtcr ; and such root* as contained the larg.st 
quantity of sugar he reserved for seed Bv 
repeating these operations for several years, heat 
nst produced an “ improved sugar beet,” and it 

is now cultivated for sugar in Europe. It also 
makes excellent food for cattle. mention
these facts to show' what can be done in improv
ing vegetables. We think ifthe governmentw„ 
o favor the manufacture of sT*ar from beets, for 

by Jarge prizes in every county, the 
capabilities of Canada for sugar growing would 
be well tested. The growers who were sent out 
o America to «elect a tract of lai d to grow sugar 
eets have chosen Kentucky as the best localhy 

the more northern States being too cold, and the
hëe7smen°° $u0rt’for the Prod action of good sugar 

,0ne ,h,.n.7.1? certain, we have seen larger 
be (s at our exhibitions than in France. In Cali-
wei’Jhi bef/* havebeen ?rown of forty two pounds 

'npcfihotI[ 18 no.’ however, so much size as sweet- 
18 re<luued- We think the best way to 

s e question an i profit, is to offer large priz’s 
at our Provincial Exhibitions for the belt syrup 
lor the refinery, and refined beet sugar. This 
mQlij u e“c°araging the production of beet sugar 
would have the effect of testing the question of 
the economic value of beets for sugar, and it 
would be done at little expense to government ; at 

Ahc same time the prizes would afford some re
muneration to the farmer for the loss attending a 
new enterprise. After one year’s trial, if success
ful, private enterprise would soon make the
cnnnfrvCet w! °f SlaP,C Productions of the
country.— Witness.

Ç. ". ; . our short

:

mm
„ . . . . great extent, was caused by the imperfect means

of giving general satisfaction. Our arrange of testing seeds by actual cropping attendant upon 
nxents have been greatly improved, conse-1 « new venture. Our arrangements for the future 
quently persons have received themin quicke,.

fIIt;
are sqcompleted that we trust few mistakes will 

time. Our testing of grain was not as occur. Our aim is to establish a name for îe-
complete last year as we could wish. This liability, and if labor and careful attention
season very great improvements have been secure this end, we will succeed. The impurity
made. The division of labor has done much °f seeds is attracting the serious attention of
to ajkliUS,:ae/ire timed,it. impossible to seep I European farmers.

4btngg oe,j>yr farm. We • have now the I Society of England has been investigating the
aid-of H. Johnstone, the reeve of Delaware, 1 cbal ges of adulteration in seeds. They quietly
Who has taken the Fall Wheat to test and bouShl UP packages from the leading wholesale
report to us qbout. tWe have on his farm, kouses’ and had the packages tested, publishing
upwards of twenty varieties, most of which the ProPorlion of good seeds to bad from each pack-
are looking well. Some varieties have been °ge from each housc- In many cases only ten per
winter killed, but the particulars of each will Ce0t w"e eood> and very few went over fifty per
be reported to you in the autumn. cent* The most c°mmon forms of trickery op-

We have twelve varieties of Spring Wheat ^ !° that when ,hc stock on hand is short,

under the care of Mr. Thomas Hodgins of “ J / ‘Ü T*’ ^ W°rthless kind isLondon township. The various varieties f roa8ted enou*b t0 d“troy the germ and mixed 
T> i . , F ue various varieties of Wlth a few of the desired thing—which ofconrtPwtlftrVn °J Mr> Ge°- JarVU’ 0f is ,he °'-'y lot that grows* The purch-Lr gets’

estmmster, ; Alex. Pontey, of Westminster his “ pound of seed," but only an ounce or Iwo
is cu ivating thirty varieties of Potatoes for comes up. These adulterations are defended on 
us. Our Corn, Peas, Beans, Vegetables and the ground that the public %ill have the lowest 

' M°Wers are |n different persons bands, each P”'ce seeds, and that all have to do » what others 
■"X motivator being sclecU d by ps to take charge do” m order to be able to sell at all. There are 

of such as they are best adapted for, or their a few> il appears, who sell good seed, and ihese 
inclination is inclined most to cultivate. have> after a struggle at first, found that Honesty 

There are so many deceptions practiced to [ *8' adcr all> ,be best policy, 
gain money, gain a name, or gam-power and 

every cent comes from our pockets. We

,h,‘1i\0H Tb"' have bee, .„d be person,
.how our H T / “ bUt to reid' '» “= hombugged, ,nd tboee .re no,

_____ ^ either7031 r ™ fr°m l0R8es' in* who »re ready to practice it. We cautioned
XsAc. n . e«eneracy of seed, attacks of our readers previously about the Japan Wheat

?* PraCtiCed' 'be S“rprise “I Agrienbnr.1 m.ebine. of
____ " ^ J” 6 have recmved a present which parties are selling the patent rights: There

m Mr. H Balmer of this city, of a few is money to be made in these ways, but we cau- 
Itecently imported potatoes, viz: theFlound- lion our Agricultural readers to avoid this mode 
era the Bishop’s seedling and Prince Regent. of procuring wealth. The chances are ten to one 

e have shown them to one of our best | but y°u wiU be a looser instead of a gainer. You 
judges of potatoes, and our united opinion 
is that the Prince Regent is the 
able of all three, 
tested

willr - OUI of:b.

The Royal Horticultural
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-II! CURE FOR SHEEP-CHASING DOGS.

.1» - Your correspondent “ Straightforward,” 
tells us how he has cured some dogs addicted 
to chasing sheep. He recommends much 
patience j in this I quite agree, but to 
a confirmed “ chaser ” requires more than 
most men possess. Your correspondent'' 
fe»rsi a Newfoundland or any other large 
breed after he has tasted blood is incurable.

can assure him to the contrary. A large 
deerhound of mine, or rather of my father’s 
(a prize winner at Birmingham,) with not 
bemg well looked after, got into the habit of 
chasing sheep, and killing them too, when 
ever he had an opportunity. He was sharply 
corrected and kept chained up for some days, 
biit when again taken out was as bad as ever. 
My father happily remembered how he had 
cured a large retriever °f the same sin five-

s, covering an iqial spuce, .... , ------- and-thirty years before, and we have, I »m
requiring similar cultivation, absorbing canital '* attracting consid- Pf a*ed ^ «ay made a perfect cure of my
and producing an article inferior in size quan of otir exebanw1" ^ Un.lted States : and many taur.h°Un<]' ^fter °ne of his chases he wasSïaa'tei sr„p^„% iz is stL'iïrown upon the market, some possessing real tfK*t"|rl'nn?«8Ugafr,I We think the subject is worthy joose in the yard. No sooner were they let 
ment and oihers wo.tales.. Even when an L8 the Srf ' f' ?oard »f AS;icul,ure as well N than all three being goS jumpers 
article is proven to be good, by testing, such a would beAn east „Ser“to ^n^aC"Jres' I[ the Wal1’ and the dog was drag-

S!

m
,

cure
mav bet at the gambling table or at the horse
race if you are over-burdened with cash, 
and cry has been got up in some places about the 
ever-bearing Strawberry and the Surprise Oat 
We have yet to learn that either

most valu- 
We shall have them 

and if deserving further notice will 
report on them. Mr. Balmer will accept 
thanks for his kindness.

A hue

■ sV are an improve
ment, or even new varieties. We only supply 
any untried thing with caution. Farmers would 
be greater gainers by reading more, and giving 
less support to the venders of useless

our
PP"

<■ r
adulteration of SEEDS.

wares.The purity of seeds sown or purchased, is a 
. questioh of vital importance to farmers. There 

is no doubt but many farmers persist in sowing 
seeds of inferior kind

m
Beet Culture An«l Beet Sugar in 

Canadq.X :
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